HOW TO LOG INTO CHROME RIVER

Log into ChromeRiver on any web browser by going to the JMU webpage (www.jmu.edu)

Choose Faculty/Staff and then IS Applications. Choose Chrome River.
Enter your DUO Information

Authentication with Duo is required for the requested service.

Device:

- Android (XXX-XXX-1461)

- Send Me a Push
- Enter a Passcode

- Remember me for 24 hours

Need Help?

Cancel this Request
ATTENTION:

- Duo two-factor authentication is now required for this and many other JMU systems. See here for a complete list.
- If you have not yet enrolled with Duo, find instructions here. For assistance, contact the IT Help Desk at 540-568-3555, or email helpdesk@jmu.edu

**Protect Your Privacy!**

Be sure to log out of this system by completely closing your web browser when finished. If you do not, someone else could use your web browser to login as you.

- Windows users: Close all web browser windows.
- Mac users: Quit your web browser

For help, contact the JMU IT Help Desk. 540-568-3555
You are now in Chrome River at the Welcome or Home Screen.

Or you can login to Chrome River from the Accounts Payable Webpage.

Go to the bottom of the JMU homepage and Click the A-Z Index.

Click on the Accounts Payable link and Choose Chrome River System from under Accounting Operations and Disbursements.
You can Access Chrome River by Clicking on “here” or Clicking the Chrome River logo.

Then follow the same instructions as above starting with your DUO information, then your EID and Password.